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Challenges & Concerns 

Quality 
 Contaminants 
 nutrients 
 pesticides 
 pathogens 

Quantity 
 Limited potable supply 
 Alternative water 

sources 
 Recycling 



Pathogen contaminants 

 Waterborne pathogens 
 perennial problem 
 billions in crop losses 

 Treatment 
 effective (chlorine, pasteurization, UV, etc.) 
 drawbacks 
 expense 
worker safety 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Waterborne phytopathogens are perennial problems across all facets of agriculture and are responsible for billions of dollars of crop losses.  A number of chemically-based treatment systems are effective but include high up-front investment costs, continuous operational expenses, worker safety issues, and a potential for environmental harm if not properly managed.



Biological filters 

Soils provide habitat for 
microbes 

Microbes process 
 nutrients  
 organic contaminants 

Vegetation slows water  
Plant uptake/absorption  
 nutrients 
 trace metals 
 other compounds 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Wetlands are considered the kidneys of the landscape because of their capacity for cleansing polluted waters.Microbes -- bacteria, fungi, algae, and protozoaVegetation slows inflowing water, causing sediments and other particles to settle out and sink to the bottom.Plants also take up some nutrients and trace metals, as well as other compounds



Constructed biofiltration systems 

 Water management tool 
 Site-specific design 
 Contaminants 
 Loading rates 
 Runoff volumes 

 Low maintenance 
 For both recycling and release 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Constructed wetlands have been used for decades to treat domestic/municipal sewage nutrient reductionsuspended solid  settlingheavy metal removalhuman pathogen disinfectionBecause CWs are so effective at reducing these contaminants – they have been adapted to treat multiple wastewater streams including: agricultural, industrial, acid mine drainage, landfill leachate, and stormwater runoff.



Ecological treatment alternatives 

 Large-scale treatment systems 
 Constructed wetlands 
 free water surface (surface flow) 
 subsurface 

 Small-scale treatment systems 
 slow sand filtration 
 mobile/portable constructed wetlands 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In recent years researchers have focused on various methods for ecologically based remediation of pesticide, nutrient, and biological contaminants from irrigation water and runoff using constructed wetlands and slow sand filtration



Large-scale treatment systems 



Free water surface constructed wetland 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Resembles a shallow 0.5 to 2.5’ freshwater marsh and generally requires a large land area for adequate water treatment.Designed to retain water for 3 to 3.5 daysRecommended depth 2 to 3 feet. – but if need smaller surface area footprint – depth can increase to a max of 4 feet



Nursery case study 

 9.31acre 
 Runoff from 120 acres of production 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A five-year study funded as part of the USDA-ARS Floriculture and Nursery Research Initiative and conducted by researchers at Clemson University examined the nutrient-removal capacity of a 9.31- acre free water surface CW receiving runoff from 120-acres of container production at a large nursery in Cairo, GA. 



Nitrogen removal efficiency 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One:one relationship between loading and removal -- what you put in is removed(g/m2/day)These are rates but at no time do we see any export > 10 ppm WQC -- low efficiency rate is also a time when we have low input rates -- so they correlate with each other as well as with temperature



Surface flow constructed wetlands 

 Most efficient with 
high to moderate 
runoff volumes 

 Efficient nitrogen 
removal 

 Phosphorus not 
consistently treated 

 Pesticide removal 
50-98% 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
organochlorineorganophosphatepyrethroid



Subsurface flow constructed wetlands 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A subsurface flow CW consists of a lined or impermeable basin filled with a 2’-deep layer of coarse medium (pea gravel) with a high hydraulic conductivity and wetland plants.Wastewater flows horizontally or vertically below the surface of the media to limit exposure to humans or wildlife; remediation is aided by plants and associated microbial populations. Subsurface flow CWs are better for winter treatment compared to surface flow CWs and emit less total ammoniacal nitrogen (NH3-N and NH4+-N) to the atmosphere. The gravel substrate of subsurface flow CWs is costly, and treatment longevity is finite because substrate clogging may occur after several years of operation.



Subsurface flow constructed wetlands 

Image: Ayala Water | Kibutz Lotan –  Dairy & residential sewage treatment in an extremely arid zone 



Phosphorus removal 

 Subsurface flow CWs 
treatment enhanced 
phosphorus removal 

 Vegetated subsurface 
flow wetlands 
increased longevity of 
phosphorus removal 

 Monitor for 
phosphorus saturation 
of clay 

1 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When phosphorus treatment is needed, simply passing water through a free water surface CW is not adequate.  A mixed system, using a free water surface CW for nitrogen removal and subsurface flow CW for phosphorus may be the most effective treatment option.  When targeting phosphorus, instead of pea gravel, the subsurface flow CW lining should be a pre-screened fired-clay nugget.  Lab verification of phosphorus binding capacity is necessary to insure adequate treatment capacity.  The clay nuggets used should be large enough to prevent clogging and to allow water infiltration and movement.   Clay phosphorus-removal efficiency declines as binding sites fill, so monitoring is necessary to determine when to replace the clay. These secondary treatments can be greater than 80 percent efficient in reducing phosphorus concentrations in discharge.Average P removal efficiency > 91% with 2o treatment (average P removal efficiency in primary <85% (that’s with the best primary treatment - floating)Calcined clay average P export concentration < 0.23 mg/L while average brick export P 0.37 to 0.42 mg/L.Vegetated treatments did not result in significantly greater P remediation efficiency (but trend wise vegetated appear to have a slightly higher P removal efficiency for both CC and crushed brick



Subsurface flow constructed wetlands 

 Reduce ammoniacal 
N emissions 

 Efficient nitrogen & 
phosphorus removal 

 Pesticide removal 
depends upon 
pesticide class 



Large-scale treatment systems 

 Free water surface constructed wetlands 
 large land area 
 effective N remediation 

 Subsurface flow constructed wetlands 
 smaller land “footprint” 
 effective N & P remediation 

 Pesticide removal depends upon      
pesticide chemistry 

 
Constructed Wetlands: A How to Guide for Nurseries 

http://tinyurl.com/sustainable-nursery  

 

http://tinyurl.com/sustainable-nursery
http://tinyurl.com/sustainable-nursery


Slow Sand Filtration 

 What is slow sand filtration? 
 System design and operation 
 How they work 



Sand Filters 
 Rapid sand filtration 
 Slow sand filtration 

What is Slow Sand Filtration? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
150 Lpm/m^2= 3.7 gpm/ft^2



Water Treatment Methods 
 Rapid sand filtration 

 Coarse sand (>1mm) 
 Removes larger particles only 
 Does not remove pathogens 
 Does not remove pollutants 
 2-20 gpm/ft2 

 Low maintenance 

What is Slow Sand Filtration? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most  are familiar with rapid sand filtration.  This is a physical filtration or screening.  Degree of “treatment” is dependent on the characteristics of the sand.135 – 225 gpm/yd^2?



Water Treatment Methods 
 Slow sand filtration 

 Removes pathogens 
 Removes many pollutants 
 Low maintenance 
 Slow flow rates   

 0.06–0.2 gpm/ft2 

 12’ dia tank can treat 10,000 gpd 
   

What is Slow Sand Filtration? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
150 Lpm/m^2= 3.7 gph/ft^2= 0.06gpm/ft^2= 88gpdSo, a sand bed in a 12’ dia tank will treat about 10,000gpd



Mechanism 

 Very little mechanical removal 
 “Schmutzdecke” Where most treatment occurs 

 A community of microorganisms  
 Bed surface to 6 inches below 

 Organisms that have been identified: 
 algae, bacteria, diatoms, and zooplankton 

 Mechanisms for removal are not fully understood 



Can remove 
 Pathogens  
 Nutrients 
 Chemical pollutants 

Capabilities 



 Uniform particle size  
  60 mesh (0.3mm) 
  Uniformity Coefficient (UC)<3 

 1m water head over sand 
 Sand must stay submerged 
 Sand surface must not be disturbed 
 Flow control 
 Recommend 1m sand depth 
 Recommend at least two filters 

Specifications 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Sand quality is key for efficacy and longevity of treatment.  The sand grains must be round as sharp sand can pack and restrict flow.  Round, uniformly sized grains can maintain pores through which water can flow.A 1 m head of water is necessary to “push” the water through the sand bed.Since this is a biological system, the sand bed must be constantly wetted with flowing water for aeration.A 1 m deep sand bed is recommended to accommodate several maintenance treatments.  After some time, the schmutzdecke becomes thickened and restricts water flow.  Maintenance includes the removal of ½” of top layer of sand to restore flow.  After half of the sand is removed, the entire bed needs to be replaced.



System Design 

Graphic: L. Oki 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The filter consists of a drainage layer that includes a pipe manifold assembly to collect treated water.  This manifold is buried within pea gravel.  Several layers of sand of gradually decreasing size covers the pea gravel so that the sand doesn’t become incorporated in the gravel.  A geotextile fabric should not be used here.  The manifold is connected to a pump that moves the water to storage.  If topography enables it, the system may be entirely or partially gravity driven.  Flow control is key for effective treatment.



System Design 

Graphic: L. Oki 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1.  Captured runoff is stored in a reservoir or containment.  Runoff typically occurs in surges following irrigation events or storms.  �     A float switch monitors the water level.  If there is runoff present, it is pumped to the sand filters.2.  Two sand filters are used so that when one is out of service for maintenance, the other can remain in operation.  Overflow from the sand filters is returned to the reservoir.



System Design 

Graphic: L. Oki 

2 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1.  Captured runoff is stored in a reservoir or containment.  Runoff typically occurs in surges following irrigation events or storms.  �     A float switch monitors the water level.  If there is runoff present, it is pumped to the sand filters.Two sand filters are used so that when one is out of service for maintenance, the other can remain in operation.  Overflow from the sand filters is returned to the reservoir.Flow control is critical for optimal treatment efficiency.  The sand beds must remain submerged.Treated water is stored for later use.



System Design 

Graphic: L. Oki 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1.  Captured runoff is stored in a reservoir or containment.  Runoff typically occurs in surges following irrigation events or storms.  �     A float switch monitors the water level.  If there is runoff present, it is pumped to the sand filters.Two sand filters are used so that when one is out of service for maintenance, the other can remain in operation.  Overflow from the sand filters is returned to the reservoir.Flow control is critical for optimal treatment efficiency.  The sand beds must remain submerged.Treated water is stored for later use.The treated water is pressurized for reuse for irrigation.  If there is no runoff to be treated, cleaned water needs to return to the sand filters to maintain flows through the sand bed.



System Design 

Graphic: L. Oki 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1.  Captured runoff is stored in a reservoir or containment.  Runoff typically occurs in surges following irrigation events or storms.  �     A float switch monitors the water level.  If there is runoff present, it is pumped to the sand filters.2.  Two sand filters are used so that when one is out of service for maintenance, the other can remain in operation.  Overflow from the sand filters is returned to the reservoir.3.  Flow control is critical for optimal treatment efficiency.  The sand beds must remain submerged.4.  Treated water is stored for later use.4a. The treated water is pressurized for reuse for irrigation.If there is no runoff to be treated, cleaned water needs to return to the sand filters to maintain flows through the sand bed.6.  If there is no treated water available for irrigation, then an alternative water supply needs to be used.



Installations 

Photo: L. Oki 

Estimated treatment capacity 
Surface area ≈ 50 sq.ft. (5’x10’) 
@ 0.5 gpm/yd2 → 4,400 gpd 

Berylwood Tree Farm, Somis 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Septic tanks can be used to contain the sand beds.  This installation will have two of these tanks.These tanks are estimated to contain sand beds estimated at 5’ x 10’.  So, at 50 sq.ft. each, that these tanks will be able to treat 4,400 gpd @0.06gpm/ft^2 (0.5gpm/yd^2) or a total of 8,800 gpd.



Supernatant water 

Filter Cover 

Underdrain system (lowest level) 

Filter surface (sand) 

From: Sabine Werres, Federal Biological Research Center  
for Agriculture and Forestry, Braunschweig, Germany 

Installations 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ufer, T., Werres, S. K., Posner, M., and Wessels, H.-P. 2008. Filtration to eliminate Phytophthora  spp. from recirculating water systems in commercial nurseries. Online. Plant Health Progress doi:10. 1094/PHP-2008-0314-01-RS.http://www.plantmanagementnetwork.org/pub/php/research/2008/recycle/Up to 40,000 m3/mo  10.5M gal/mo  350,000 gpd  4,375 sqft



Installations 

Classic SSF system setup, Roundstone Nurseries 

Horticultural Development Council, 2005 

 80 m2 surface 
 861 sq.ft. 

 ~33’ dia. 

 ~74,000 gal/day 

 Untreated storage 
 1,717,118 gal 

 5.2 acre-ft 

 Treated storage 
 132,000 gal 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is the installation at Roundstone Nurseries in the U.K.  The sand filter is enclosed in a tank of about 33’ in diameter.  This provides about 74,000 gal of treated water per day.  Their untreated containment is about 5.2 acre-ft or about 1.7 million gal.



Slow Sand Filtration 

  Experimental design 
 

 Generate and capture irrigation runoff 
 Inoculate treatment water 

 Phytophthora capsici 

 Collect water samples 
 Pretreatment 
 From within sand bed 
 Post treatment 

 Analyze for P. capsici 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We tested slow sand filters for their ability to remove Phytophthora capsici from captured runoff.  Water samples were collected from above the sand bed, at 10 cm intervals down the depth of the bed, and below the bed.  Samples were plated and analyzed for P. capsici colony forming units.



Slow Sand Filtration 

1.1 m

20 cm

20 cm

20 cm

20 cm

20 cm

1.0 m

10 cm

1/2" tubing
1.0 m

Pipe, 4", PVC
Sched 40

To irrigation
pump tanks

Pipe, 3/4", PVC
Sched 40

Graphic: L. Oki 

Photo: L. Oki 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The graphic shows the location of the sampling ports.  Samples were collected every 5 days beginning on the date water was introduced to the newly constructed filters.  This is a photo of graduate student Mike Harris checking the flow of water during sample collection.
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Pretreatment 

10 cm 

20 cm 
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80 cm 

Post treatment 

 

Pretreatment 

Post treatment 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This data set shows the removal of Phytophthora capsici from the runoff water. The salmon colored bars indicate the reference quantity of colony forming units prior to treatment and the lavendar bar represents the sample below the sand bed (post treatment).  The date runoff was introduced to the filters is 5/3 and the reduction in the height of the bars below the reference bar indicates removal of the pathogen.  This data shows that the biofilms take about 15 days to fully develop.



Current and future work 

 Examine treatment mechanisms 
 Identify microorganisms present 

 Coupled systems 
 Vegetated filters 

 Removal of viruses & 
  nematodes 

Mobile Environmental Solutions Inc. 
Tustin, CA Photo: MES 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Current work includes trials to examine the microorganisms in the biofilms, assessing effectiveness in combination with vegetated filtration filters, and ability to remove nematodes and viruses.   This portable wetland measures 6’ x 20’ and treats about 2 gpm (1,440 gpd).  It is completely self-contained using solar panels to provide power for a small pump.  Coupling a slow sand filter with a containerized vegetated filter like this may enable small growers to treat runoff for reuse without having to make capital improvements.



Current and future work 

Photo: MES 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Current work includes trials to examine the microorganisms in the biofilms, assessing effectiveness in combination with vegetated filtration filters, and ability to remove nematodes and viruses.   This portable wetland measures 6’ x 20’ and treats about 2 gpm (1,440 gpd).  It is completely self-contained using solar panels to provide power for a small pump.  Coupling a slow sand filter with a containerized vegetated filter like this may enable small growers to treat runoff for reuse without having to make capital improvements.



Conclusions 

Biological treatment systems: 
 Require little or no inputs 

 Contrast with energy (UV irradiation) or 
chemical-based (chlorination) methods 

 Can remove nutrients, chemical pollutants, 
and pathogens 

 Low flow rates means space is required to 
hold large volumes of water 



Conclusions 

 Both vegetated and slow sand systems require 
long residence times 

 Subsurface flow and slow sand filters can clog 
if water contains particulates 

 Efficient water treatment systems may 
consist of combinations of treatment methods 
 Vegetated or slow sand systems alone can 

provide adequate treatment 
 Paired systems may be able to provide greater 

flow rates 



Thank you 
Loren Oki 

Department of Plant Sciences, MS 6 
University of California 
Davis, CA  95616-8780 

(530) 754-4135 
lroki@ucdavis.edu  

Photo: L. Oki 



Contact Information 

Sarah A. White, Ph.D. 
Department of Environmental Horticulture 

Clemson University 

E-143 Poole Agricultural Center 

PO 340319 

Clemson, SC 29634-0319 

865.656.7433 

swhite4@clemson.edu 
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